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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO.  3 V
Series of 2012

"AN ORDER CREATING THE FILM DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
OF DAVAO CITY AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES"
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WHEREAS, Davao City takes pride in having a rich and colorful culture, and
captivating tourist attractions worthy of being showcased to the rest of the world;

WHEREAS, there is a growing number of talented and motivated local
filmmakers in Davao City who, if given the proper needed support, can be strong
partners towards the promotion of city's culture and tourism;

WHEREAS, there is a need to promote and support the development and
growth of the city's film industry as a medium for the continued upliftment of the city's
cultural and social values and to serve as a vehicle in promoting a better appreciation of
the Dabawenyos' culture, identity and tourist destinations;

WHEREAS, it is necessary for the local government to formulate and implement
policies and programs aimed to upgrade the art of film making and promote the craft of
film production for public entertainment, values infusion, education, and promotion of

the sense of nationalism;

WHEREAS, there is a need to create a mechanism where all initiatives geared
towards the attainment of the abovementioned objectives can be synchronized and
consolidated;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SARA Z. DUTERTE, Mayor of the City of Davao, by virtue of
the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order the following:

SECTION 1. Creation, constitution and composition. - Hereby created is
the Film Development Council of Davao City to be composed of the following
m/imhprc1

Chairperson:

Vice-Chairperson:

Secretariat:

Members:

Mayor Sara Z. Duterte

Chairman or his duly designated representative  9
Film Development Council of the Philippines __j2^

Head / tiijlio
Museo Dabawenyo ^M Â f̂ilfJ-^

President
Davao City Chamber of Commerce and Industrŷ

President \ A  I [,  ,
DavaoHistoricalSociety  .Owrft W>\ J
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Ground Floor, City Hall Building, San Pedro St., Davao City
(082) 227-2577 @ (082) 225-0063 @ davaocitymayor@gmail.com
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Chairperson
SP Committee on Education, Science and Technology,

Arts and Culture Jl

^Chairperson ^ \
SP Committee on Games and Amusementsf^\ *  ̂_

Head
Integrated Gender and Development Division - Office
of the City Mayor IUaJ  (/it/

City Tourism Operations Officer Ll^LxJ=-ffl3

(1)Representative M i_^ n  )
Academic institution based in Davao City __^if^VL^

(2)Representatives k̂w.
Private sector inclined with Culture and the Arts M ^̂

SECTION 2. Powers and Functions. - The Council shall have the following
powers and functions:

1. To encourage and undertake programs and activities that will promote the growth
and development of the local film industry and promote its participation in both
domestic and foreign markets;

2. To establish, organize, operate and maintain local and international film festivals,
exhibitions and similar activities in the City;

3. To develop and propose to the Sangguniang Panlungsod an incentive and reward
system for film producers who shall choose Davao City as a location for their films;

4. To develop and promote programs to enhance the skills and expertise of
Dabawenyo talents necessary for quality film production; and

5. To prescribe the procedures for the exercise of its powers and functions as well as
the performance of its duties and responsibilities.

SECTION 3. Meetings. The Council shall meet at least once every quarter or as
often as necessary at the call of the Chairperson or a majority of the members.  A
simple majority of the members present shall constitute a quorum to do business. The
members of the Council shall be entitled to honoraria based on existing government
accounting rules and regulations.

SECTION 4. Funding.  Funding for the activities of the Council shall in part be
sourced from the budget to be provided by the City Government for such purpose
subject to availability of funds.

SECTION 5. Effectivitv. This Order shall take effect immediately.



Done in the City of Davao, this

Attested by:

yn^no ŷ
ATTY. ZULEIKA T. tOPEZ
Acting City Administrator f*

2012.

ARA Z, DUTERTE
City Mayor Mf*
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